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tR15H [MUASSY, lONDON 

lR '27/79 

25th Aut::ust 1979 

fJecrctar~' 
Der~:.rti~:ent of Yoreign Affairs 

Nr ~tkin~s difficult A~ ~st 

I· r Humphre::,- Atkins T·J? , the 0e cretary of Stat~ for : ~ o:r't:-: ern 

lrele.::.d , i 2 -probably fo:r lW the most imnorta~:~ I· :i nister in 

the British Cabinet, mo~e impo~tant even tl1an Lord Carrington , 

the ?orei,~·r: Secretary or Sir Geoffrey !.lowe , the Chancellor of 

the ~xchequer . It i::; Harth notin.:::;, therefore, thnt he has 

lK1.d a b2.ci .i.ucuct and, as 2. result , & rel;rinund ::·rom hi;.; ::.rime 

i1"inister . His stocj:. ic 10\: in the CaLinct. , ar:d fol' us t~is 

is both bad and good neHs at the sa~3 time . 

2 . His fall fr m grace ~us been c~lsed by a~ unwise two 

\·reeks ' absence in ~~lmisia. on vaca1..ion in ,'>.ll ._ ~ust , fo~ loucd by 

some fu~thcr tim~ at home . He only returned to his off;ce 

this ilee}:. , to a loud cLorus of r.~ount:! n._· disar·n:-oval from th·; 

conservative nress . Def0ru goinc on l0ave he a~d his wife 

came to <lin ncr i ~ the: -,.,r.bans:'/ and neither o:: us ·r:J t 'tl.le;y , ave 

any r:ip-:n of realisation tilat Aut.,t~st ic usually Fortl'..srn 

lruJand ' s most critical season . And so , inJe8d, it 1.ur~ed 

out to C..c: . It i·Ja8 d1Jrin:· h~Ls ahse::1ce thC'Jt 'Lhc "C . ... . 

GovernPJen-: ,, ~~~nendcd the S1'pPl.V o f \·:ee .. 1 ons to tre h . l . C., a 

serious snub for the :Rri-:ish Government and the i.orther!l 

Irel<:J.:rld. Office . During t:.:-.:.t period , to o, Covnrnor CB.rey 

announced hie invi tationc to Fei·T Yod: talks on ·:orthern 

T:r-r>] r~"d b·· c-ed - . v. (... .lJ. , . ~......, ' 

,.;;th hr ittl:ins . 

he sai d, on a ·r·reviou;: ccn~rr>r;.;n.ti on in lon(.1on 

The Nort hern IreJ and. Offj. Ge here sec:::8d to 
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be caurht on the wrong foot by the Carey initiative and 

unsure how to handle it with iLs wo~ryinc imrlications of 

"necotia tion:-; " - in contrast vli th our own Goverr.mcn t 1 s careful , 

measured r eaction . He was also away for the hpprentice Boys 

March and the Proves well-publicised show of armed str·enFth in 

Casement P2rk on 12th Aucust H:ith its subSC'lnent threat of 

nara~ilitary r~taliation from the U . ~ . ~ . EiG abEcnce has 

been roundly condemned by Ian Paisley , leter ?.obinsGn , the 

Pairlcyi te l~P for Eelfast :Sast, ar:d -oy Jam ·.) S I-~olyneux , tl-le 

actin.:; leader o.: th e off:!.c:Lal Unio!'1ists. 'tun1 01L~s inoj cate 

th~t the atmo~phare in this weeks cabinet meetin~ with 

:·:rs Thatcher (ba ck from her short holiday in the Eebrides) 

was unplearant for ~~ Atkins , ecn~cially in connection with 

the ha!ldlin'· of the C:aroy invi tc->.tion a!':d thr-- expc::>ed pes: tj or.. 

in which the Secretary of State for Northern Ireland foun~ 

Goor:e Gale , writi~f in the ~pcctat or of J8th 
l; llr': r• t pvcn·, 1'''"• -· < ed ~ l., 0 no, .. Q.: b i ll' -i·" OI"' -.--r i.t1<J." .,., s I s u' l. '-'rr.]· c C' 2 -L • 

... - -I.- I<.; J - ....... -. - c.;: - J v ... - ._. . •. ....., .l. .. v ,.} .... ·- I"\. l. "'-- ""'J. ~ • - "'- - · - • 

"But ~-Irs ':'h[,tc:"er can h2rdly start ref:hufflins hsr men arcund 

yet . I h<::.ve no dc1Jbt thc-~t sl'1e i.s as ar....-ft1leo 2.s ar1 yor:e at 

! •r At}dns ' s Tl·nisia~l :toli..la.:,r , but to d:~~miss him , as hir 

concl.u ct cl early requi_:r:·es , uill b . ..; , for her , an e. :,:::.i ss::._ol'l o:f 

erro:~: o I Sll:opose h~ ivill stay , unl:ss he caP oe "'~c:·sl;aded t:' 

plead Ei cknCSR 0
11 This , I feel , is goinc a bit too far . 

3 . '.i'hr: bad n.:r.-;s i!"" all of tl'ds is th:-:.t s_:nce Er .A·'d-:ins is 

unCor attack he and hiE Gover~me~t may ~ry to justify i~self by 

a d i.E play o:f touflmesf: on the I~ort:: and an increased. effo:v-t to 

cater to the: vieHs of t:te Pnionist s in Ho:rtr:er.:~ IreJ.a~'d . 

One [;enses tr~i s al:ready , I feel , in the tone of Fr A t1-::ins 1 s 

letter tl:is vreP-k to Governor Care_r pointi n:· out t!-:c.... t the 

political future of rorthern IrelAnd was a m~tter fer the 

British Governmc;r;t , the Parl ia.mer.t at ·:.restminstcr a~d the 

people of the Province . It could not be discusseJ , said the 

letter in effect , outside the 1JJL \·ihen I was in the 

Forcicn and Commonv:eal t!-. Office yesterday I vms told th:1t 

these words were provoked by the CRrey initiative a~d t he 

I .. . 
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vray he exploited it but that the Bri tj.sh Government were still 
deeply conscious of our Government ' s continuing relevance and role . 

I gather that the 3ritish 1Unbassador in Dublin has been sayine 
much the same thine in the Department yesterday , but , nevertheless , 

I vJoulcl sense that :-:rs Thatcher is behind the tone and content of 

the Atkins letter this week . 

4o But there is ano~her and more hopeful side to this 
eventful August . For it has brought out clearly, especially 
in the handline of the Carey initiative, the lack of coherent 

3ritish policy and the sens~ of drift in the Government on 
l~orthern I~ eland. Or:e feels like asl~ing vJhether anyonD is 
in chare;e . In a second. article this vJeek (25th ).ucust) tl1c 
Spsctator J.:rc!.lces t:1is poin-'c 1vi th stal~tli:nG clarity : "1'he Cabinet 
and the P:::'ime I•:inister cannot avoid their share of blatYJc , for they 
s~are in~~ A~kins 1 s irresronsibility . They endorse , by 
their lack of a su~ficien~ concern , a collective ~lippancy . 

They C8.Ilnot be bothe:!'ed 1vi th Ulster . !1one of th.<.:;m addresses 
his mind to t!1e p:coblen: . They leave it to .!'(r Jttldns , uho 
goes on holiday. It ic a classic exa~ple of how the doc~rine 
of Cabinet resr.:;onsi bili ty allo-Ts Cabinet members to be 
personally irresponsible . Do Cabino~ minis~ers cireul~te 
their colleagues with pa~ers on Northern Ireland? They do ~ot . 

Does Sir Keith JoseLh instruct his Centre for Folicv Studjcs 
~ ~ 

to direct its atten~ion to the Irish uroblcm? Ee does not . 
Does the Thir.k Tan ... -c think about Ulster? It does not . " 
Gcore;e Gale goes on to say surprisinc-rly : "!Yorthern Ireland 

is in some rc::spc::cts Britain 1 s J~lceria . It vms orici~ally 

colonised by ~cottish Presbyterians to suit Enelish interests 
and the Irish mess is t~e sour fruit of that colonisatic~ . 

The present conno ction betvleon Britain and northern Ireland 
is also expensive and debilitating . It would suit the 

British n2.tional interest if the conncctio!1 could be broken 
without the lettinc of blood . The United Eincdom is not 
vlell-served by the Ulster ' l oyalists 1 , and the 1 intceri ty ' 
of the kint;dom is of scant value if on8 part of tho ·whole j_s as 
politically diseased and as unruly as llorthern Ireland . 

/ ... 
~---------
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Vfuether NorLhern IreJund benefits from the connection , except 

throu~h subsi<J.ics vThich in any event would be continued , is 
very doubtful , since it suffers frcm appallinc and endemic 
violence . As for the Bri tisr~ rnetropoli tan mainland , no 
benefits accrue . Hrs Thatcher starts off with a :pretty 
clean slate , on which nothinG much is written , if and when she 
comes ~o accept her duty ard treats Northern Ireland with the 

J ) 

seriou~ness it deserves but does not usually receive . JD In 

effect , an influential ConservP.tive v1eel:ly is arr-uing in 
Loncion th<::..t ~/rs Thatche:c is novT "politically able" to pay 

attention to Ulster and that a new and clearly-thour~tout 

-political initiative is Hh::.t ive need . It is in that sense 
th::::.t , hancl.led skilfully , I·:T Atl:ins ' s diffj_culty C01.lld turn out 
to be our Government ' s opportunity . 

( t. •• ..._ 

O:amon Ker.nedy 
Ar1bas sad or 

I 
I 

: ........ - " 
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